A thiarid gastropod, Vinundu westae new genus and new species, is described from Lake Tanganyika, and the species Nassopsis guillemei Martel & Dautzenberg, 1899 is transferred to this new genus from Edgaria (ϭ Lavigeria). The shell of Vinundu has equal axial and spiral macrosculpture, producing characteristic regular nodes at the sculptural intersections. Reproduction in Vinundu is oviparous, in contrast to the ovoviviparous habit of its sister group, Lavigeria. Radular teeth and isotope values indicate that this is a grazer. Vinundu species are readily distinguished from their sister clade Lavigeria by conchological, anatomical and molecular characters. The two Vinundu species are common in deep water, rocky habitats of this clear-water, ancient lake.
INTRODUCTION
Among endemic radiations of freshwater molluscs, the gastropods of Lake Tanganyika are recognized as among the most spectacular. While there are many endemic species [34 currently recognized (Brown, 1994) , with approximately 35 more in revision and preparation (West, Michel, Todd, Brown & Clabaugh, 2003; E. Michel & J. A. Todd, in prep.) ], it is the evolutionary derivation and morphological disparity of the gastropods that draw attention. The heavy and highly ornamented shells of many of these endemic snails superficially resemble marine prosobranchs more than their close freshwater relatives. This armouring is likely to be the result of co-evolution with the shell-crushing predatory endemic crabs of the lake (West, Cohen & Baron, 1991; West & Cohen, 1996; Hinkley, Michel & Sarikaya, 2001; Phifer, McIntyre & Michel, 2001; Socci, 2001 ).
There is a striking degree of evolutionary divergence among Tanganyikan gastropods. Seventeen endemic genera, whose phylogenetic relationships are not, as yet, fully resolved, are currently recognized (Brown, 1994; West et al., 2003) . West & Michel (2000) considered the endemic gastropod fauna to be a 'superflock', according to DNA sequence data, with a robust stem to the clade indicating intralacustrine radiation. Internal relationships among the lineages are less robust, suggesting a burst-like radiation for the 17 endemic genera. However, Wilson (2001) counters that a molecular clock suggests that the Tanganyikan lineages originated before the formation of the Tanganyikan basin 9-12 Mya (Cohen, Soreghan & Scholz, 1993) and thus questions the monophyly of the whole group. Nonetheless, both analyses agree on the monophyly of the lineages at the generic level.
In this paper I present the taxonomic description of a new genus, Vinundu, and two species (one new, one re-described) of endemic Tanganyikan gastropods. The genus is comprised of one new species, V. westae, and one other species, V. guillemei (Martel & Dautzenberg, 1899) which is here re-described and removed from synonymy with Lavigeria spinulosa (Bourguignat, 1885 ) (see Leloup, 1953: 173) . Vinundu is the sister clade to Lavigeria, a diverse species-flock (Michel, 2000) . This sistertaxon relationship is strongly supported by conchological, anatomical and genetic data.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Collections were made over many field seasons between 1986 and 2001 using SCUBA to collect only live animals, noting depth and substrate. Collections were made from approximately 75 localities on rocky sites around the shoreline of Lake Tanganyika. The regions of Burundi, northern Tanzania (around Kigoma) and northern Congo (formerly Zaire) have been sampled most intensively, with sites in close proximity, and sometimes visited several times by the author, members of Andrew Cohen's research teams, and Nyanza Project participants. Sites along the southern Tanzanian and Zambian coasts were sampled during several expeditions by Andrew Cohen's research team in 1986 (including Mark Johnston and Kelly West), by Roger Bills in 1991 and by the author in an expedition from the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences in 1995. Most of the Congo coast remains poorly sampled to date. Museum collections were examined from the BMNH, IRSNB and MNHN for type comparison and for geographic coverage. Site coordinates given in decimal degrees derived from GIS mapping program TANGIS (www.ltbp/TANGIS.HTM).
Shells were prepared by macerating soft tissue and rinsing until clean, or occasionally by extracting body tissue directly. Soft parts were preserved for vouchers by breaking the shell and fixing in 95% ethanol, and in a few cases 70% ethanol for anatomical preparations. Anatomical dissections were done on fresh material, pinning the tissue in a repeatable orientation on a wax dish under a layer of water. Neural tissue was stained with alcian blue. Descriptive anatomical work was done on both V. westae and V. guillemei, but with a major focus on V. westae. Quantitative anatomical work was also done on 18 specimens of V. westae from two sites (Michel, 1995; and in prep.) . Radulae were prepared by macerating with 5% NaClO (bleach), ultrasonic cleaning, gold coating and images obtained with an ISI scanning electron microscope.
DNA sequence (mitochondrial genes COI, 16S and ND1) and allozymes were collected for many populations (Michel, 1995 (Michel, , 2000 and results are discussed here. Original COI sequence for Vinundu is presented in full here. Sites for COI-sequenced specimens were chosen for local replication, sympatric cooccurrence between V. westae and V. guillemei, and maximum geographic separation within species (i.e. north-south extremes of lake, Figs 10, 14) . A minimum of two individuals per site were included. Outgroup data were taken from Michel (2000) for four Lavigeria species that represent the major branches of that clade, one Paramelania and two Melanoides, and from West & Michel (2000) for Cleopatra and other Tanganyikan endemic thiarids (Anceya, Bathanalia, Chytra, Limnotrochus, Paramelania, Reymondia, Spekia, Stanleya, Tanganyicia, Tiphobia) . Open nomenclature is used for taxa currently under revision, with reference to West et al. (2003) . Sequences were generated by amplifying 640 base pairs of CO1 (Folmer, Black, Hoeh, Lutz & Vrijenhoek, 1994) and sequencing both heavy and light strands with an ABI 373 automated DNA sequencer. Relationships based on unweighted sequences (Clustal W alignment, manual corrections, non-problematic alignment, verified by translation to protein) were determined with parsimony analyses using PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) and bootstrap values for branch support were calculated with 5000 replicates (fast stepwise addition). COI sequences have been deposited with Genbank (Table 1) .
Type material and reference specimens have been placed in BMNH, MNHN, USNM, IRSNB, NMK, NMT and ZMAN. West & Michel (2000) ; however this publication is the first assignment of Genbank numbers.
Open nomenclature refers to designations in West et al. (2003) and Michel, et al. (2003) .
Swahili is the common African language spoken all around Lake Tanganyika where this genus is endemic. Gender feminine. (Fig. 3) . The protoconch/teleoconch junction is gradual in ovoviviparous Lavigeria, but sharp in oviparous Vinundu. The latter has a light line on the right side of the headfoot, visible most clearly in females, in which it follows the course of a ciliated ovipositional groove ending in a small glandular pit (Fig. 5) , whereas Lavigeria retains its brood in the pallial oviduct (Fig. 8B) , and lacks a groove on the head-foot. Radulae of Vinundu and Lavigeria can be readily distinguished; Vinundu has a relatively long radular ribbon, more widely spaced teeth, and small wing-like projections on the rachidian teeth, which are only weakly angled, whereas Lavigeria teeth are more robust and closely spaced. Some species of Lavigeria have more cusps especially on the lateral teeth, teeth are more recurved from the radular ribbon, and rachidian central cusps are frequently squared and longer (see Michel, 2000: fig. 5 , for five representative species). (Figures 1-10 (West & Cohen, 1996) . Protoconch of 1.0 whorl, 200-300 m diameter, with irregularly granulose surface; nucleus large, excentric, with axis of protoconch at angle to teleoconch coiling axis and sharp prosocline boundary with teleoconch ( Fig. 3A-C rounded cusps. Alary processes relatively wide (Fig. 7) . Oesophageal pouches posterior to nerve ring (Fig. 7) , coiled tubes of salivary ducts above and anterior to nerve ring, but ramose glands may also be found posterior to buccal ganglia (Fig. 7) .
Vinundu westae new species
Mantle cavity organs ( Fig. 5 ): Gill filament triangular (deltoid) and slightly more acute (fin-shaped) at anterior end, approximately equilateral with flexible folds along the middle and major part of ctenidium, and acutely peaked with an extension of the lateral ridge (fin-shaped) at posterior end (Fig. 5) . Osphradium a thin, unbranched cord with pigmented sidelines lying in a groove extending three-quarters the length of ctenidium. Hypobranchial gland with moderate glandular development.
Reproductive organs (Fig. 8 ): Gonochoristic, oviparous; males aphallate; females with closed pallial oviduct (Fig. 8A ) containing a spermatophore bursa. Oviduct floor folded, rugose, thickened, with deep oviducal groove, opening via single, relatively small, slit facing away from rectum. Sperm gutter just inside pallial oviduct against lateral wall (next to rectum, right side), opening to spermatophore bursa. Spermatophore bursa (sb) extends half to two-thirds length of pallial oviduct, with folded and rugose interior surface, occasionally containing white or bright green spermatophores; ends in a blind tube, without opening to proximal end of oviducal groove. An infolding into brood chamber from oviduct wall continues along lateral wall and around proximal end of pallial oviduct, terminating in small seminal receptacle. Seminal receptacle is a blind tube often filled with sperm, with its opening directed proximally towards opening of oviduct. Male pallial gonoduct simple, its proximal end an expanded cavity with longitudinally or laterally folded floor (Fig. 8C) . In distal third, gonoduct constricted, folds are transverse, floor somewhat thickened. The textures and occasionally colours of the upper and lower parts of the male gonoduct differ, but both regions appear to be glandular. The lower chamber may contain the glandular tissue that secretes the casing for the spermatophore.
Visceral organs: Stomach with two chambers: posterior or main chamber, and anterior chamber or style sac with pear-shaped to round crystalline style (Fig. 9) . Kidney large, extending into pallial roof, sometimes purple or indigo blue (Fig. 5) . Heart with thin-walled auricle, and thick-walled ventricle with short aortic trunk. Gonad impressed over digestive gland in uppermost whorls of body. Female gonadal tissue with lumpy, sometimes green and blue, ovarian tissue. Male gonadal tissue fine-grained, cream coloured.
Nervous system (Fig. 7) : Nerve ring well developed, zygoneurous on right side.
Parasitism: Digenean trematode parasites commonly found in gonad tissue, in heavy infections cercaria may also be found in pallial oviduct.
Habitat and distribution: Found on hard substrates such as cobbles, boulders, stromatolites and shell lags, moderate to deep, 10-50 m, but occasionally as shallow as 1 m at some sites. Generally rugophilic, cryptic when shallow. Endemic to Lake Tanganyika, present in all sampled regions, though may be locally patchy, of Burundi, Zambia and Congo, with small gap in southern Tanzania (Fig. 10) .
Etymology: Named for colleague and friend Dr Kelly West who shared her knowledge and provided much practical support over our coeval years of study of the gastropods of Tanganyika and who is continuing work on conservation of East African freshwaters.
Type locality: Burundi, kilometre marker 29.8 south of Bujumbura, first major rocky shoreline, coordinates -3.640, 29.361 or 3°38Ј25Љ S, 29°21Ј40Љ E, 20 m water depth. Stromatolite-covered rocks and boulders. Remarks: For comparison of the two species, see Remarks under V. guillemei. Nakai, Kusuoka & Yamasaki (1997) misidentified this species as L. spinulosa (Bourguignat) , a distinctive species of Lavigeria, with unusually regular nodulose ornament and a very thin white wash to the adult aperture (Fig. 11G, H) . Bandel (1998) identified V. westae as L. arenarum (Bourguignat) , presumably based on Bourguignat's inaccurate figures. The latter species is known from only two very worn syntype specimens that are clearly assignable to Lavigeria. These shells have whorls dominated by axial sculpture and are almost flat-sided in their upper parts giving a very different, more conical shape. Both specimens show adult apertural modifications (Papadopoulos, Todd & Michel, 2004) , such as downward deviation of the aperture and crowded, irregular, axial sculpture that are lacking in Vinundu. Additionally, both specimens have prominent brown/ purple and grey spiral colour patterns and lack a purple coloration to the inside of the aperture. Bandel (1998: 259) supposed that specimens of V. westae lose their purple apertural coloration rapidly after death so substantiating his identification of this species with L. arenarum. Generally, however, dead shells retain their dark colour until they become completely taphonomically bleached. West & Cohen, 1996: fig. 1F (examined).
Diagnosis: Vinundu with high-spired shell, aperture slightly elongated and expanded at base, maximum shell width at base of aperture, aperture less than half shell height.
Shell (Figs 3D, F, 11-13): Medium-sized (adults 15-23 mm), high-spired, ovately conic with 4-5 whorls, impressed sutures (Figs 11-13) , cancellate tuberculate sculpture. Purple to dark brown; some populations white or cream with fine brown to orange stripes on spiral cords; occasional individuals all white. Equal spiral and axial microsculpture (Fig. 3F) . Imperforate. Aperture broadly ovate; mature specimens often with thickened pearly whitish or purple layers around apertural lip; aperture somewhat to notably flared. Protoconch of 1.25 whorls, 180-250 m diameter, with irregularly granulose surface, nucleus large, excentric; axis of protoconch at angle to teleoconch coiling axis; sharp prosocline boundary with teleoconch (Fig.  3D) .
Operculum (Fig. 4A) : Subspiral, dark brown.
Head foot and internal anatomy: Without discernible differences from V. westae described above. Figure 9 . Stomach of Vinundu westae. Abbreviations: k, kidney; fu, fundus; gs, gastric shield; dgo, digestive gland opening; eo, esophageal opening; cr, crescent ridge; ty, edge of typhosole; cs, crystalline style; css, crystalline style sac; es, oesophagus. (Fig.  2) indicated with corresponding letters. Sites for sequenced specimens circled and numbered. Individual sites not specified in areas of dense sampling around Uvira Congo, Kigoma, Tanzania and Mpulungu, Zambia. Inferred total distribution indicated with shading: darker shading indicates areas broadly sampled by the author where V. westae occurs on suitable substrates; lighter shading in Congo indicates presumed distribution as this area has suitable substrates, V. westae occurs on the few places sampled; however, it has not been sampled with SCUBA. Figured radula, operculum and protoconch from type locality (Burundi km29.8). fig. 16 , which should be the shell shown in D and E (based on label and individualistic marks), but showing artistic license in changed proportions, added spire tip, added apertural margin and exaggerated tuberculate sculpture. This is common in Bourguignat's illustrations of his specimens. G, H. Lavigeria spinulosa (Bourguignat, 1885) syntype (MNHN), locality Mlilo. I. Undescribed species of Lavigeria reproduced from Leloup, 1953: pl. 8, fig. 9D (right-hand specimen) as 'nassa forme spinulosa '. Habitat and distribution: Restricted to hard substrates including cobbles, boulders and stromatolites, at moderate depths, 10-50 m. Endemic to Lake Tanganyika, common along the Congolese, Tanzanian and Zambian coastlines, but not known from Burundian or northern Congolese (Uvira region) coast (Fig. 14) .
VINUNDU, NEW GENUS FROM LAKE TANGANYIKA
Type material: Fischer-Piette (1950: 167) recorded the illustrated syntype (Martel & Dautzenberg, 1899: pl. 8, figs 12, 13) (Fig. 11A-C Fig. 13P, Q) . MNHN: 3 preserved soft parts and broken shells in ethanol and 2 dry shells from Jakobsen's Beach south of Kigoma, Tanzania (JKB); 1 dried shell from Kigoma Bay (90emT2); 1 shell from Salambulu north of Kibwesa, Tanzania (90em15); 1 shell from Kalya, Tanzania (86mj24); 1 shell from Muntondwe (Crocodile) Island, north of Mpulungu, Zambia (91rb26); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj32); 1 shell from Chiluta Cliffs, Zambia (91rb24); 1 shell from south of Lufubu River, Zambia (91rb11); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj37); 1 shell from Kibige Island north of Kalemie, Congo (90em17); 1 shell from Mlila Island north of Kalemie, Congo (90em3); 1 shell from Tembwe, Congo (91pv2, -6.533, 29.483); 1 shell from Cape Banza (CBR, -5.667, 29.417) (all registered by name and location). USNM: 2 preserved soft parts in ethanol and 1 dried shell from Jakobsen's Beach south of Kigoma, Tanzania (JKB) (USNM 1006832, USNM 1006829); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj33, -7.910, 30.830) (USNM 1006830); 1 shell from Mlila Island, north of Kalemie, Congo (90em3) (USNM 1006831). IRSNB: 2 preserved soft parts in ethanol and 1 shell from Jakobsen's Beach, Kigoma, Tanzania (JKB); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj33); 1 shell from Mlila Island, north of Kalemie, Congo site (90em3) (all under registration IRSNB I.G. n°29.709). ZMAN: 1 shell from Jakobsen's Beach, Kigoma, Tanzania (JKB); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj33); 1 shell from Mlila Island, north of Kalemie, Congo (90em3). NMK: 1 shell from Jakobsen's Beach, Kigoma, Tanzania (JKB); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj33); 1 shell from Mlila Island, north of Kalemie, Congo (90em3); NMT -1 shell from Jakobsen's Beach, Kigoma, Tanzania (JKB) (NMT FWM17); 1 shell from southern Tanzania (86mj33) (NMT FWM18); 1 shell from Mlila Island, north of Kalemie, Congo (90em3) (NMT FWM16). Additional material: 75 lots containing 830 specimens from 50 sites for shell specimens from the author's collections, anatomical material from Kigoma, Tanzania and Mpulungu, Zambia.
Remarks:
The two species in this new genus can be distinguished by their relative spire heights, V. guillemei is relatively high spired, whereas V. westae is comparatively squat with a smaller spire. Generally, V. westae has four spiral elements above the suture on the penultimate whorl, whereas V. guillemei has five. Some individuals or populations of V. guillemei are white or light coloured with fine purple and brown spiral colour bands coinciding with the spiral ornament, whereas V. westae never shows banding, is generally darker in overall colour and frequently has a purple apertural lining. In addition, V. guillemei generally has a heavier operculum than V. westae. In many places these two species are sympatric; when both are present V. westae is generally the smaller.
Martel & Dautzenberg (1899) illustrated a dark coloured, unbanded, specimen of V. guillemei (pl. 8, figs 10, 11) under the name Nassopsis crassilabris Bourguignat, in the same paper in which they described and figured N. guillemei. This misidentification of Bourguignat's species has been followed by other authors (e.g. Smith, 1904; Pilsbry & Bequaert, 1927) , undoubtedly due to the very inaccurate and misleading illustration of crassilabris given in Bourguignat (1888: pl. 16, figs 15, 16 ; reproduced here as Fig. 11F ). The figure exaggerates the relative height of the last whorl and the scalloping of the outer lip and has a remarkable coincidental resemblance to V. guillemei, a species that had yet to be collected when Bourguignat made his studies, as no specimens are found in his collections. Bourguignat's Paramelania crassilabris, which Martel & Dautzenberg referred to as N. crassilabris, is actually a distinct species of Lavigeria, type specimens of which are very different from that illustrated (E. Michel & J. A. Todd, unpublished observations ). An abraded specimen [inferred to be from the type locality, Mlilo (now Moliro), Congo, see Bourguignat, 1885] is illustrated here (Fig. 11D, E) for comparison. Figure 14 . Distribution of Vinundu guillemei. Sites for figured specimens (Figs 12, 13) indicated with corresponding letters. Sites for sequenced specimens circled and numbered (southernmost Tanzanian site given ZM-prefix for regional clarity on tree.). Individual sites not specified in areas of dense sampling around Uvira (Congo), Kigoma (Tanzania) and Mpulungu (Zambia). Inferred total distribution indicated with shading -darker shading indicates areas broadly sampled by the author where V. guillemei occurs on suitable substrates, lighter shading in Congo indicates presumed distribution as this area has suitable substrates; V. guillemei occurs in the few places sampled; however, it has not been sampled with SCUBA. Site for figured radula indicated 'rad', for figured operculum indicated 'oprc', for figured protoconch indicated 'pch'. This species, L. crassilabris, shows an increase in number of major spirals through growth as intercalated spirals increase in prominence until they attain the size of primary spirals; this pattern is typical of Lavigeria, but not of Vinundu. The adult shell has a downward-deflected aperture which is internally thickened and reduced in size, compared with the upward and outward-flaring lip developed in V. guillemei (see Fig. 11B ). Leloup (1953) synonymized Nassopsis guillemei under his Edgaria nassa forme spinulosa Bourguignat, 1885, a taxon otherwise consisting of a heterogeneous assemblage of Lavigeria species, including an undescribed species with elongate whorls and a superficially similar gross morphology (Fig. 11I) . A subadult specimen referable to L. spinulosa (Bourguignat) is illustrated (Fig. 11G, H) for comparison with guillemei. This species is known from very few shells but has a primary spiral ontogeny typical of Lavigeria, and further differs from V. guillemei in its less pronounced cancellate sculpture and thin, white apertural lining. In both L. crassilabris and L. spinulosa, spiral microsculpture is more irregular in spacing and prominence than in Vinundu species and axial microsculpture is much weaker.
VINUNDU, NEW GENUS FROM LAKE TANGANYIKA
The type locality for V. guillemei, Mpala, Congo, has not been re-sampled, thus the radulae of conchologically very similar shells from Kipili Islands, Tanzania, are illustrated here (Fig. 6A,  B) . Some specimens that conchologically fall within the diagnosis of V. guillemei presented here show some radular differences, but more sampling, in concert with molecular analyses, is needed to determine whether these differences are taxonomically significant.
MOLECULAR PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS
The strict consensus of 188 parsimony trees (tree length 1451 steps, CI ϭ 0.87) based on nucleotide sequences of the mitochondrial COI gene for 54 samples indicates robust clade structure for each species, V. westae and V. guillemei (bootstraps 91% and 100%, respectively, Fig. 15 , Genbank accession numbers and site information in Table 1 ). Specimens that are geographically widely separated, but have similar morphology, form monophyletic groups. Branch length on the phylogram (Fig.  15) indicates relative number of base-pair changes. Within each clade there is some substructuring, as indicated by strong bootstrap branch support at the base of clades generally uniting specimens from a site. The relationship of V. westae and V. guillemei as sister taxa is also strongly supported (bootstrap 75%). Vinundu and Lavigeria form a robust clade based on this COI sequence (bootstrap 99%) (see also Michel, 2000; West & Michel, 2000) .
DISCUSSION
Although the Tanganyikan mollusc fauna has generated considerable evolutionary discussion over the years (Boss, 1978; Brown, 1980 Brown, , 1994 Brown & Mandelbarth, 1987; Coulter, 1991; Michel, 1994; West & Cohen, 1996; Bandel, 1998; Fryer, 2000; Strong & Glaubrecht, 2002) , it has remained difficult to work throughout the region due to challenges in transportation and political unrest, leaving the molluscan fauna relatively poorly studied. The two species described herein are typical of deep water and rocky substrata, thus not easily collected by dredging, and are generally not found as beach-washed shells.
Consequently their distinctness from Lavigeria species has remained unrecognized until recently. Vinundu specimens are very common in the deep-water habitats and the two species are sometimes found living sympatrically at sites throughout their ranges. They are easily distinguished from Lavigeria, even underwater, and by relatively inexperienced observers.
Ecological information on the Tanganyikan gastropods, and Vinundu in particular, has been weak in many historical past studies. Until A. Cohen and P. Kat began collecting by SCUBA in 1985, the major malacological collections were made by dredging, which biases against hard substrate specialists and mixes specimens from different habitats (e.g. Leloup, 1953) . Furthermore, some workers have substituted careful fieldwork with facile generalizations that do not hold up under scrutiny. For example, Bandel (1998: 254) suggests that 'L. arenarum [V. westae based on his figures, but possibly including V. guillemei based on our sampling of his collection sites] lives below 3 m on the undersides of stones', whereas it is not common until 10 m and may be found on the surface of stromatolites, embedded in the crevices. It is likely that Bandel's collections were made only at the surface with snorkel, and from a few sites around heavily Table 1) . Bootstrap values greater than 50% indicated above branches. Note V. westae and V. guillemei each form robust clades, and form a clade together, and are sister to the Lavigeria clade, as indicated by the arrows at the node of each clade. Reproductive mode indicated by: *, pallial oviduct brooder; **, headfoot brooder;
? , uncertain; no indication, egg layer (including Vinundu, Paramelania, Reymondia, Cleopatra, Spekia, Anceya); sources: Brown (1994), West et al. (2003) .
populated Kigoma Bay, thus his comment that this is a microcosm of the whole lake should be treated with caution.
Reproduction: Sexual dimorphism is not evident in Vinundu. Sex ratios usually average 1:1, thus these snails are likely to be obligately gonochoristic. The ciliated groove along the right side of the head that leads from the opening of the pallial oviduct to a glandular pit in the foot comprises what is probably an ovipositor (R. S. Houbrick, personal communication). The ciliated groove is less pigmented than the skin around it, making it possible to distinguish Vinundu females from males without extracting the animal from the shell. This cannot be done for Lavigeria. Vinundu males sometimes have a corresponding unpigmented strip where the ciliated groove would be for females, but it is less distinct than the groove and lacks the glandular pit at the base. The pallial oviduct lacks the lateral and medial laminae found in brooding Lavigeria, therefore the pallial oviducal cavity is undivided (Fig. 8A, B) . Presumably this allows eggs to pass unimpeded to the ovipositor. The floor of the pallial oviducal cavity is thickened, and may be a capsule or albumen gland. The spermatophore bursa is slightly shorter than in Lavigeria and the sperm gutter is also shorter. At the terminus of the spermatophore bursa a lamina continues along the medial wall and around the proximal end of the pallial oviduct, terminating in a small sac. This sac appears to be a blind tube with its opening directed proximally towards the opening of the oviduct. As I have often found this sac filled with sperm, it is clearly involved in fertilizing eggs as they are delivered into the pallial oviduct. In most animals examined the medial spermatophore bursa was closed, but in a few cases it seemed that it was open at the proximal end. In some populations of V. westae the incidence of parasites is very high, up to 26% (e.g. type locality, Bukm29.8). Because of the ciliated groove it is possible to sex animals even after destruction of reproductive tissue by trematodes, and it appears that females are more heavily parasitized than males.
Reproduction, however, remains cryptic. I have not seen eggs in my dissections of live animals or collections of shells, and thus cannot comment on rates of reproduction or modes of juvenile dispersal. I have not found eggs adherent on shells of adults [as has been noted for Spekia zonata by K. West (personal communication), for example], thus it is likely that the eggs are deposited in the local environment. Freshwater gastropods do not in general have a planktonic veliger stage. Very early stage, juvenile Vinundu are present under rocks and in cracks in the same rocky and stromatolite habitats where adults occur and genetic results all suggest strong population substructuring, thus dispersal is unlikely to be over significant distances.
Phylogenetic context: Lavigeria is the clear sister clade to Vinundu based on the COI sequence presented here (see also West & Michel, 2000) , on a 1400 base-pair sequence from the 16S-ND1 mitochondrial gene (Michel, 2000) , and 17 allozyme loci (Michel, 1995) . The same clear distinction between V. westae and V. guillemei is indicated in allozyme data (Michel, 1995) , as is the clade substructuring, suggesting lineage divergence and potential cryptic species, which warrant further investigation. However, allozyme comparisons of colour morphs of V. guillemei show no divergence between sympatric dark brown and cream individuals with brown spirals.
Sister clade comparisons:
The sister relationship between Vinundu, an egg-layer and Lavigeria, a brooder, is an indication that reproductive mode can undergo major character state changes within endemic lineages in the lake. West alluded to this in her work on the other Tanganyikan endemic genera (West, 1997; West & Michel, 2000) . However, in these other cases the molecular relationships remain unresolved between taxa with contrasting reproductive modes (Fig. 15) . Vinundu and Lavigeria species appear to fill a similar distributional niche in that adults are commonly found on many kinds of rock surfaces, although Lavigeria species dominate in shallower waters whereas Vinundu are most plentiful in waters deeper than 15 m.
Stable isotope signatures indicate trophic distinction between Lavigeria and Vinundu (Michel, 2000; Because the protoconch-teleoconch boundary in Vinundu is clearly demarcated, Vinundu species have two clear ontogenetic transitions that can be used for homologizing shell characters within the group: the protoconch-teleoconch boundary early in ontogeny, and adult modifications of determinate growth. Furthermore, this provides a useful homologue for understanding the ontogeny of shell ornament in Lavigeria, for which this transition is less distinct Papadopoulos et al., , 2004 . This is extremely useful, as homology determination in organisms showing accretionary growth is plagued by problems when the ontogenetic transitions are not indicated independently from the characters, e.g. ornament, under study.
A striking clade-level difference between Vinundu and Lavigeria is the apparent difference in number of species. Although further research may reveal a few additional species within Vinundu, the amount of morphological divergence is relatively limited within this clade, though the two species described in this paper are consistently separable. In addition, they occur in sympatry and remain distinct, thus are not simply allospecies. In contrast, the lineage divergence in Lavigeria is very high, with many sympatric species and local endemics (Brown, 1994; Michel, 1995 Michel, , 2000 Todd, Michel, Cohen, McIntyre, Kingma, Grill & Cleary, 2001; Michel, Todd, Cleary, Kingma, Cohen & Genner, 2003; West et al., 2003) . A systematic revision of the approximately 35 currently recognized species of Lavigeria is in preparation (E. Michel & J. A. Todd, unpublished observations) and extrapolations from current sampling suggest that lake-wide species diversity is around 43 species . Within this genus shell sculpture and size variation is much greater than in Vinundu. This is likely to be linked to more limited dispersal in Lavigeria due to its brooding habit (Cohen & Johnston, 1987; Michel, 1995) . Tests of dispersal and population structure of Vinundu and Lavigeria will shed light on the causes of these differences in species-richness. 
